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1. The present complaint h

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in

sho( the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violario. ot section

11(a)[a) ofthe Actwherein it is lrf€r olio prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the
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provision oftheActorthe Rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottees as per the agreement for sale execured irrer se.

A. Unlt ard pro,ect rclated detalls

2. The particulaE of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay period, if

any, havebeen deta,led in the following tabular form:

(a

Name of the project m Park Lrfe", SectoF 57,

RERA Regist
Registered

"plyl

Drte of execution of plot

D.re of allothent Letter 26.10.2009.

(pase no.77 of reply)

Clause 13 of application of allotnent.

That Company small endeavor to
complete the construction of the said
building /shop/Office Space/unit
within a oeriod of 36 months from

s.N. Details

1.

2_

3.

4.

5. 314 sq. lt

lpage no.77 ofreplyl

6.

7.

8.
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B. Facts of the complalnt

The complainanthas dade the following submissions in thecomplaint:

3. That somewhere around 2009, th€ respond€nts advertised about a

project namely "BPTP Freedom Park Life" (herelnafter called as

prolect') located at Sector-s7, District Gurugram. The complainant visited

the project site and believing the representat,ons, in October 2009, booked

'the

th€ date of sanctioning of the
building plan and commencement of
construction thereafter subiect to
force ma,eure and timely payment by
the Intending Allottee(s) of sale price,
stamp duty and other charges due and
payable according to the Payment Plan
applicable to h,m or as demanded by

9 Date of approval
buildingplans

10. Due date ofpossession _i
11. Total sal. consideration

12. 'lbtal anrount paid by the

omplainan0

13.

oireplyl

14. A reply)

\tvt

Rs.34,33,:;:10/
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one shop in the said project by paying an amounr of Rs.3,03,45 0/- towards

thebookingofthe said shop to therespondents.

,[. That thereaftet on 26.10.2009, the respondents sent an allotment le$er

thereby allotting one shop bearing no.'f PL-09' admeasuring 314 sq. ft. super

area. Thereafter, the complainant made a paymenr ofalmosr 75% till 2010

in accordance with the demards raised by the respondents.

5 Thatsubsequent to paying more tha of the total cons iderat,on a rnou nr,

the complaiDant in lanuary 2011 a the respondents to execute the

buyers agreement and to wh
x:d*ll assurtnS th€ ro..".

that the agreement wo

6. That rhe comptainanr

unit in question, as a

total consideration o

4.612/-

C and IDC). The said

7.

amount was paid till 2011.

That despite lapse olalmost 2.5,

f.r'",,*e"'",8*"rnltA"RdEltlryents. Accordi ngry, the

comDhmant. haun! no other oDflon alaln aDDrorched the .esDondent in

,". r,,," **","GJrIRUG[?r"qi#i"" 
"".on,,,.y.,r,",

threatened the complainant to cancel the allotment and forfeit entire mon€y

upon his failure to make further payments. Havlng no other option, the

complainant again made turther payment on 13.06.2011 and 30.06.2011

respedively.

8. That thereafter, the complainant in December 2012 and in March 2013

again approached the respondents to execute the agreement and inquiring

ing rnd persisrent requests and

4 paid an amount olR
.E

d by the

,8
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as to when possession would be handed over as more than 95% payment

had already been made, but all in vain as the representatives of the

respondents company simply recused from giving a concret€ reply, and the

complainant was always given vague and misleading assurances on one

occasion or the other,

9. That to add to the misery of the complainan! in the year 2014, he came to

I}HARERA
S,eunuennnr

knowthat the unit site in question ha

litigation was pending w.r.L the san

n subject to dispure since 2012, rnd

Haryana vide CWP no.22243

prrkrng ar€as and accordi

complainant completel

came to know about t

seekinE refund ofhis m

'ble High Court of Punjab and

and in question was a part of

10. That on 24.12.2019, th

respondents to eirher handov

lnotbesoldbythe builder. l his leftthe

evastated As soon as the conrplainanr

immediately rush€d to the respondent

o return back his money and

r the tuture generation

of the complainant but all effort has been rendered furile owing to the

treachery and misconducton the part of respondents.

11. That it is pertinent to mention here that the respondent did not have the

requisite approvals to build shops on the land in question as the same land

forms a part ofparking area which is a part of common areas and despjte

knowing th,s, the respondent deliberately concealed the same from the
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complainant. Rather upon inquiry, the complainant was assur€d that the

respondent has obtained all necessary government approvals and not only

this, the lact that the said land was already sublect to lirigation had also been

concealed by the respondent. It has been speciflcally ordered by rhe Hon,ble

Punjab and Haryana H,gh Court vide order dared 25.11.2014 in CWp no.

22243 of 2012 that further sale of any common area shall be subiecr to the

ontcome olwrit petition. This clearly shows rhat the land was a part otrhe

common areas and could nothave been sold and apparently, rh,s seems to be

the reason why respondent did not o\ecute the buyer's asreement with the

complainant torlhe u.it in question.

12. That the present complaint has been nled under Section 3 1 read wirh Sectio n

18(1) in order to seek refund olrhe principal amount of Rs.32,68,612l paid

by the complainant along with l.terest at the rate prescribed as per RERA,

2016 and HRERA Rules,2017 from the date ofreceipt ofeach instaltmenr ot

payment till the date oa actual refund,:long with compensarion rbr the

financial, mental as well as physical loss suffered by rhe complainant due to

the fraudulent acts ofthe respondents. The complainanthas not only been l.ft

empty handed but has also been depr,ved ofthe benefit olescalation ofprice

ofihe <aid u n;l hJd rhpy been hdnded over po.\F(<ion

13. The compla,nant cannotbe expected to wait endlessly forthe compk{ion of

the prolect. Hence, the complainant has preferred the present complainr ibr

refund at a prescribed rate olinterest.

C. R€liefsought by the complainant:

The complainant has sousht following reliei(s).

ComplarntNo 177 of2020
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i. Direct the rcspondent to refund the entire amount paid by rhe

complainairt along with prescribed rate of interest.

ii. Direct the respondent to give Rs. 5,00,000/- as compensarion on

account of loss/injury as well as mental agony suffered by the

iii.

D.

14.

complalnant.

Direct the respondent to pay litlg.tlon charges to the tune of Rs. 40,000/-

makins due dil,gence a

signed application

009, on his own volition, after

\understandin& agreeing and

application for allotment

merclal shop in the

am, Haryana of the

vI

b

iill suumitting *e auty

unt.lt is submitted that

constituted the respondent

15. That vide allotment cum demand letter dared 26.10.2009, rhe

complainant herein was duly allotted shop no. FPL 9 tentatively

admeasuring 31{ sq. ft. superarea.As perthe agreed payment schedule

a demand for'witbln 60 days ofbooking'was also ralsed atthe time of

allotmentbythe respondent payable by06.11.2009. Ir is submitted that

the cohplainant failed to remit the called amouni within the stipulated

Reply by the respondenis:

That the complalnant, in Sdt

I'rs Countrywide Prom
4

king

57
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17.

18.
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time period and made part payments on 10.02.2010. In turn, the

respondents wene forced to tssue a reminder letter dated 22.02.2010

requesting the complalnant to clear the oursranding. It was after

issuance of the sald reminder letter that he made part payments on

01.05.2010.

It is further submitted that post issuance of tast and finat opporrunity

Letter on 09.06.2011 to clear the outstanding paymenls, the

complainant madepart pay *iS6IfO6.2011. Thereafter, they issued

another Iast and finalopportuniiy letter and post issuance of the same,

the complarnant made paymenti accordingly and receipt d.reri

30.06.2011 and 
7SBrr011t 

6 Fn-sC by\gteondenr
That in 2012 a Civil Writ Petition no.22243 of 2012 was filed bv

Freedom Park Lile Residents Welfare Association against the State of
.l

Haryana [being one ofthe respondent) before the Hish Court ot puntab

& Haryana. In the said wri! the Freedom Park Life Resjdents weffare

Pproved plan, [a) stilt

averred that the stilted arca had been converted into shops and

$/mnasium etc. and instead oftwo, onlyonebasementwas consrructed,

even in that very less space has been leftfor parking purpose.

On 08.1r.2012, the Hon'ble High CourrofPunjab & Haryana passed an

order in the interim directing rhe respondents to norcreate any third-

party interest in the shops etc.constructed in rhe stilt area and turther

and basementarea was to be used fo. parking purpose; (b) rhe altottees

have also been cha.ged towards constucrion ol those areas. 1t was
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19.

20.
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FPL-09 admeasuring 314 sq. ft. was offered to the complainant on

11.03.2015. lt is p€rtinent to point out that, in the said ofier of

possesslon, it was clearly stated that as the unit was located in th€ stilt

area, though the part of FAR for which all the govemment fees and

charges have been paid at the commercial rate by th€ respondents bu!

the conveyance deed, possession and usage ofthe unit and parklng area

shall be subiect to flnal outcorD.-d CwP no. 22243 of 2012, pending

H: :: H::;:i"ffi:1""il" 
"". 

*",".,.",,""
the respondent "#{&kfuder vide emair dated

z:.r r.zors recuf$/im ioffi?u* )$e\ t]'" 
"onveyance 

deed

#**:,,W#*r=#
ITff :"T,fi.T#ffiHtfiffi ';:H:ffi :
*" non'o," r,rnGL[?UGR*Alvf.".'".",o^,, 

",,n"
Contempt of Courts Act 1971 by alleging violarion of order dated

08.11.2012 passed by the High Court in CWP No.22243 of 2012. The

Hon'ble High Courton 30.03.2017 observed as followsl

'Ptuel oJ the ruod @ak thot lnde.d oh oppliatih w tuved bt th.

BpondqE lot wcation of the sro! oftte. by nentioned th. dhrenentioh.tt

Iacts oDtl it w@ undq thee cl@nnanca, the o..let .loDd 00,11,2012 w6

23.
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nodifie.l A petlet ofth. docunents Annqure R-1/1 to A-1/3 oltu rwh rhat

allotnqt et , h6 been due to the M@ned perties in the leat 2010. The

tto@n t Annqure P-3 only @nfrh che eid dtrotnqt by hording ovet ol
pote$ion. M@ning th@bt, no olienotion hB been dne br tte respondehts

dunng the opetution ofo.der dottd 08,112012"

24. It is the humble submissions of the rcspondent that booking and

allotmentforthe unirinquestion weredon€ priorto 08.11.2012. Thus.

the respondents had legally an( ully accepted rhe bookrng and

allotted the unit in question to the comptainanr and has not viotated

ordeCs passed by Hon' ,e H,gh Court rn the said CWP.

'lh.rt vidc .m. ls dared

reminded the complainaDt to .tear pendinsAL wt

iind 12.05.2017, the respondents.2017

Complarnt No. 177 of 1020

6L *r,l .".p"., ,o ver

25.

26

demand inn)ediately. However he failed to clearth. same.

That, thereafter, Freedom Park Life Residents Welfare Associatun fited

a review petition RA-CR No. 98-CIl of 2017 (o&M) before the r{on bte

27

High Court of Punjab & Haryana. The IIon'ble Hish Court of puniab &

H",y-a on'3 o:f{AeRG Il,A
"rhis coun dT-.ol\fav q?6d,1)Hi.Yqodq bqause tuthks i'
o-usr,'-,"\JtrilJfJ,JXJ,lf,.k\jlt c*"-"a"t "* *, n
th. poJJsi@ olthe pedrtonet on l now hat .ohe to his k@wtettgc"

That vide emails dated 12.70.2017 and 18.06.2018, the respondent

agaln reminded the complainant to clearpending dues wtrh resped to

YAT demand immediately, but desplte issuance of repeated reminder

emallr the complainant failed to clear the pending dues
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Copies of all the relevant documenrs have been fited and placed on rh€

record. Theirauthenricityis not in dispute Hence, rhe comptainrcan be

decided on the basis of rhese undisputed documents and submissions

nade by the parties.

D. ,urisdiction ofrhe authority

29. The authority has compteted terriroriatand subject marter jurisd iction

to adjudicare the present co mplainr for the reasons grven below

D.I Territorialjurisdrction

30. As per norificarion no. t/92/2017-tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Ptanning Departmenr, Haryana, the jurisdiction ot

Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Autho.ity, Gu.ugran shall bc entir.
Gurugram districr for atl purposes. In the present case, the prcjecr in

question is situated wirhin the ptannjng area ot curugram district.

Thereiore, this authority has complete rerritorjal jurisdiction to deal

with the presenr complaint.

D.ll Subiect-matteriurisdiction

31. Section 11[4)(a] olthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsjble ro theallotteeas per agre€ment for sale. Secoon 1tt4)(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

co.praintno. rzz otzoil

(a) be Apontibte p oll obtsations. re:ponsibthties ond lundion.
uidet th?ptuv^ioisot ths A.t ot thc rutes ond reoutoton, node
thqeuadef or to thp ollork^ 6 pet the ogte@eht lot tule, ot to
the a.\tu ianor ol altone\. 6 the co\e do, be. tilt rie Lowlo4 c
otollrheoportdenls,ploLtot buitdings. o: the co* nay be, b the
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allattees, at the cohhon oreas ta theossocianon ololtoue* ar the
conpetent outhorit!, os the cose ho! be:

Sectioa 3 4 Functiont ol the Auth ori ty:

iat) of the Act pmrides to ensu.e conphonce al rhe obtisatians
cast upan the pronoters, the allo*.es and the rcal estote ogents
ul.let this Act and therulesond tegular;ohs nade thercLntle.

32. So, in view of the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the aurhoriry has

complete Jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer ii pursued by the

complainant at a later stage.

33. Further, the autho.ity has no hitch in proceeding with the complainr

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view o[ ihe

,udgemenl passed by the Hon'ble Apex Coun in Newtech Promoters

and Developers Private Llmtted ys State ol U.P. ond O$-' SCt Online

SC 1044 decided on 11.11.2021 whercin it has been laid down as

r:;"^*"ffi4#,W#"*W,##*ntri:::
thot ahhoush 

'n<)tt 
N\qte\ +4lt$ncttpx|ftstons hke iepn.t .

'ht 4(, pqatql4ld|.,€ilets.doa lqtkbot l$dins ol satrca5
tB ond Ie ct@il,#o}/l!tj\Mu.M,l ci,h.sll tthd otthe onoun\
and intdest on the rcfund onouna or dire.A"A poynent ofinterett hr
delared .lelivery of possesslon, ot Wdlt! ond int .4t theteon, it is the
rcgulatory authonv which hat the pover to exanine and detemine
the out@ne oI d conplaint At the tu e tine, wlen it cones to o
quation of*euns th. relielofodjudsing .onpqtonon ond inrer.st
thseon under Se.tiont 12, 14, 13 ond 19, the o.lju.licoting ofr.er
dclusivelt hos the powq to detqnlne keeping in eiev the .ollenive
reodins ols@tion 71 t@d with Sectior 72 ofthe Acr ilrhe odjudicatioh
un.ler Setions 12, 14, 18 and 19 other thdn cohpenetion as
envifuge.l, ilqt4nded to the odjudicotinq oftcet os proyed thor, in out
ti*, hot iht d to expoh.l tte dnbit dnd scope of the powss and
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fun tions ol the odjudicatins oficer under section z 1 ond thot woutd
be ogainst the hondote ol the Act 2016"

34. H€nce, in view of rhe authoritative pronouncement of the Hon,bte

Supreme Court in the matter of M/s Newtech ptomoters and

Developers PrivoE Limlted ys Stt E ol U,P, ond Ors, (supra), the

authonty hasthe jurlsdiction to entertain a comptaintseeking refund of

the amount and int€reston the retund amount.

Findings on

E. I Direct

by them

the relief soughtby the complainant.

the respondents to r€turn salc consideration received

from the complainant till date along with prescribed

35. The complainant in October 2009, booked a shop bearing no. FPL-09

admeasuring 314 sq.ft. and paid till date an amount al Rs.32,68 612/-

against the total sale conslderation . I n the year 2014, the comFlainanr

came to know thatthe unitsite in question has been subject to dispure

since 2012 and a lit,gation is pehding w.r.t the same in Hon'ble High

Court of Punjab and Haryana vide CWP no.22243 oi2012 and lhe land

in question was a part ofparking areas and a.cordingly, it could not be

sold by the builder. It is pertinent to nrention here that it has been

specincally ordered by the Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Cou.tvide

orderdated 25.11.2014 inCWP no- 22243 0f 2012 that rurther sale of

any fommon area shall be subject to the outcome oithe writ petition

This clearly shows that the land was a part oi the common area and

Compla'nrNo. l77or20l0
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could not have been sold and apparently, this seems to be the reason

why respondent did notexecut€ the buyers aereement.

The counsel for the respondent submitted that prov,sioos ol shops in

the stih portion was approved by DTCP in revised building plans in the

year 2008 and subsequently an occupation certificate has been

obrained arom DTCP v,de memo no.3662 dated 12.07.2010. tt is atso

stated that the OC granted by the DTCP also pertains to the shops

allotted to the complainant as the 211 dwelling units includes rhe

subject shops as welland not onlythe flats constructed under the above

tower. The possession of tte subiect shop was offered to the

complainant on 16.03.2015- In the said offer of possession rt wds

clearly statcd that since the unitwas located ln the stilt area, though the

part of FAR ior which all the government f€es and charges h.rve been

paidat the commercialrat€ bythe respondent builder, theconveyance

deed, possessjon and parking area shall be subject to nnal out.ome ol

36.

37

projectsince thelegal status ofthe unit is notclear and is seeking return

ofthe amount pald by hlm in respect ofsubject apartment along with

interest at the prescribed rate as provided under section 18[1) of the

Act. Section 18[1) of the Act is reproduced below for ready ret€rence.

"Sectlon 7& - Retum olamount on.l Mpcnsoti@
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18(1)- qthe pronotq Iaih to codplete or is
an aponnent, plor, or building,-

aPartment, Plotr building, as
rdte as nay be preseibed in

ComDlaintNo. 177.f 2020

nonner as provi.led under t
Provided rhot \|herc on

38. Further in the ju

U.P. and ors. [su

'12.05.2022.

uAoble to gite po$esion oJ

eoy not be with intqesr ot su.h
includins cohpensatio^ i^ the

t intend to \|ithdtow lron the

e Court of Indi3 in the

te Limited vs state of

of M/s Sana Realtors Prjvate

No.13005 of2020

(o) in occordance with the tems ol the agreehent hr sale o. as the cose
nar be dult conplel?d bt t he date spe.ified fiet ?n. o-

(b)due to diyonrinuance of his busin5s os a devetopet on a.count oJ
suspension 6 revocotion ol the reghttotion undet this Act or lor oay

he sho be liobleon dmoi.t to th. o ottees, in c6e the allottee withd
ro withdraw jlon the pnject, without pretudrce to any other renedy
avatlable to retum the otuount recel@.l by hin in respect of thdt

25 Th. u"quotif.d tish. althe dttodoe tu \e!k rcfund r?te

1ut1)(o) ond Section 19(4) afthe Ac. x ot dependent on

ro rhe olot@, ifhe pN oEr laik to siE potBion ol 1. oporh.nr, ptor

or buildiv wihin the tin. snpuh@d tnd.r de bms ol the oqften?ft

re9otut6 ol uhft.*.h N.nn ot stoy otd6 ofthe cor.t/ftibunot, Mich

is in eithq wa! Nt ofiibuttbl. to th. ollotu./hoh. bLy*, rne prcnt@t n

th.tetonoblig.rionr.rcfun.!heo ont on denotuwith inrdettor the rut

ptMibed bt rh. S@E Gov.rnndr ln lrdihg bnpatuttoh in rhe monnet

provt.ted uhdq the Act wit, the prchto rhot ifthe ollottee d@t Nt wbh ta

tppeoB.hnt the leglsloture hos cany olst!

on denond o! on unconditianal obsolute lhr

d
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||ithdtow lron the prate.t, le shott be emntsd fot intercst Ior the ptd af

dela] till hondihg avet posesion 0rrhetute pretctibed

39. The authoriry is of view that the allottee cannot be expected e.dlessty

for makinC a valid otrerofpossession and execution ofconveyance deed

forwhich substant,al co nsideration amount has al.eady been paid. The

authority hereby directs the promoters to return the amount received

by him i.e., Rs 32,68,612l,wirh interestarthe rate of10.60% [the Srare

Bank of India highest marginal cost oflending rate (NtCLR] applicable

as on date +20lo) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation aDd Developm€nr) Rules, 2017 irom the d.re or ea.h

payment tilltheactual date ofrefund ofthe amountwirhin rhe timelines

provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

40. Admlsslbility ofretundalong with prescribed rate otinterestrThe

complainant is seekingretund the amountpaid by it at the rate of18%

p.a However, allottee intends to withdraw from the project and is

seeking reiund olthe amount paid by him in respect otthe subjecr unit

with interest at prescribed rate as provided under rule 15 olthe rules.

Rule 1s has been reproduced as underl

Bule 15. Prescrlbed ruu orinErest IP iso to se.rion 12, sstion,A
ond subsection (4) M,l sub*<lion (7) ol ectton 191

t1l For the puryo* of provie to ection 12; rcction 1a; ond sub-
yctions (4) ond (7) of yctior 19, the lntqe$ ar the rdte
prescnbed shdll be the State Dohk ol ln.lia highesr narginol .ost
oflendiw mt4 +2%;

Ptovided that in cak the StaE Bonk oI tndio norginol coe ol
lending rote (MCLR) is not in use, it shall be replaced by iuch
behchnatk ldding tutd which rhe Stote Bonk oI tn.lio not lx
Jran t tn? t o t tnp lot lpndins @ .he senerol oubtu.

Compla ntNo 177 oi2Ul0
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The leglslature in lts wisdom in

provision of rule 15 of the rules,

interest The iate of interest

the subordinate legislation under the

hasdetermined the prescribed rate of

so determined by the legislatur€, is

ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

42- Consequentl, as per webere of the State Bank of India i.e.,

practice in allthe cases.

(in short, MCLRI as

Ad on the part of rhe

l8llatnant ts entiuea to

the prescribed rate of

i.e..10.60 o/n.

mandate contained rn se.tion

on date r.e., 05.01.2023 is

43. Accordinsly,

are established. As such. r:he

15 ofthe rules.2017.

H. Directlons ofthe authority

44. Hence, the autho.ity hereby passes

11(axa) with

refund the entire amount paid byhim at the prescribed rate ofinterest

i.e., @ 10.60% p.a. ftom the date of payment ol each sum till rls actual

realizatioD as per p.ovisions ofsection l8[1) ofthe Act read with rule

order and issues the followins

drreclrons under sedion 37 ol lhe Act to ensure complance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function enkusted to the

authority under section 34(0:

i. The respondent/promoters are directed to refund the entir€

amount of Rs. 32,68,61zl-paid by the complainant along with
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prescribed rate of interest @ 10.60% p.a. from the date of each

payment till the actual dare of refund ol the deposited amount

from the date ofthis order as per provisions of section 18(1) of

the Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules,2017.

ii. Aperiod of90 days isgiven to the respondents to complywth the

directions given in this order and failing which leeal

conseq uences wou ld follow.

Complaint stands disposed

File be conqigned to .e

IAshok

Dated:05.01-202 7c

HARERA
GURUGIi

45.

v.t-/
n) (Viiay Kumar coyal)


